
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Martin Luther 

Martin Luther (der 10. November 1483-der 2. Februar 1546) 

German Tours Trace Highlights of Martin Luther's Reformation 
' 
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,Luther's ReformatioO 
WORMS West Germany - All 

Germany this year is celebrating ' 
tbe·SOOth anniversary of the birth of 
Martin Luther .. 

In Eisleben· in East Germany 
where Luther. was' bo.rn, they are 
celebrating. In Eisenach and Erfurt 
where be studied, in Wittenberg 
where he posted on a church door 
the ·95 - theses of Protestantism, 
there are commemorative e~ents. 
And here in West Gennany, ·in 
Worms where he refused to deny his 1 

beliefs, in Augsburg and Nuremberg 
and Coburg where other significant 
events in his life occurred, special 
concerts, art exhibitions and reli
gious services have been planned to 
honor the father of the Reformation. 

Not only Protestant pilgrims are 
expected at these sites. Here in 
Worms, in a grassy hollow outside 
the city walls, is the oldest Jewish 
cemetery in Europe with graves 
dating back to the 11th century, a 
reconstructed synagogue and a mu
seum of Jewish artifacts. And in I 
Nuremberg, there is much for the 
aficionado of art and architecture. 
There the painter-engraver Al
brecht Durer worked in the 14th 
century in a house (reconstructed) 
that is now a museum detailiing his 
influence; turreted old city walls 
still stand, and a castle-fortress of 
the Holy Roman emperors rises 
protectively. 

In Augsburg, social historians 
will find the world's first low-cost 
housing, dating back to the 16th 
century. While in Coburg, Anglo
philes may view the palace in whi~h 
hefty Queen Victoria had an eleva-

. , 

tor installed for her use when she 
came to··the family ·home of her 
German ··husband. East Germany's 
Eisenacli is where· tbe schoolboy 
Martin Luther sang door to door to 
·earn .Jus keep. ' . . . . -. 
1
• ·If was in 1521 that Martin Luther
...:: ·monk, teacher ;ind critic of Ca
tholicism ---- was called to this then
prosperous Rhine River commwtity 
l>Y Charles V, devoutly Catholic ~m
petor of the Holy Roman Empire. 
Four years earlier, on the. ·bronze 
door of ·the massiv.e crown-topped 
Castle Church. in the city of Witten
berg· ·(now · in East Germmany)., 
where Luther was · a professor, he 
had posted the 95 theses attacking 
papal indulgences - the church's 
practice of saying it could reduce 
the time to be spent in purgatory in 
extjlange for significant contribu-

1 tions to its coffers. In his theses, 
Luther "insisted that each Christian , 

·was alone-responsible for h1s own 
deeds and must, if need be, suffer 
for them. Clearly, for the sake of 
Catholicism, an end bad to be put to 
his ravings. The end of indulgences 
would threaten the financial well
being of the church. · \ 

So at Worms, Luther was shown 
the books he had written, asked if 
they were his and further asked to 
disavow the beliefs that he had put 
forth. 

Here, in a pretty courtyard beside 
the red sandstone Romanesque Ca
thedral of SS. Peter and Paul, a 
plaque in the pavement marks the 
spot where his refusal was made 
and where the Reformation began. 

Worms also is the site of the 
world's largest monwnent to Martin 
Luther; a statue of the reformer 
surrounded by smaller statues of 
other figures important in the devel-
o_p~nt of Protestantism. · , 

From Worms, the traveler genu
inely following in Martin Luther's 

-footsteps must· go ·over the border . 
·into East Germany. Charles gi:anted , 
Luther safe conduct until he was 
outside of Worms, but also declared 
him a "notorious heretic" and 
vowed to take action against him. 

Given at least temporary safe 
conduct, Luther set out toward his 
home in Wittenberg. En route, he 
and his party were "kidnapped" by 
friends seeking to protect him and 
spirited off to the Wartburg, a forti
fied castle high on a. hilltop above 
the half-timbered city of Eisenach. 
There, his "captors" forced him to 
discard his monk's robes for a 
knight's garb; made him grow a 
beard and assume a knight's name, 
Junker Jorg, and there he remained · 
a prisoner for his own safety for 
about nine months. 

Luther could not sleep. His diet 
was poor and he was beset -with · 
constipation, a lifelong complainl 
But he did write. It was at the 
Wartburg that, in 10 weeks, he 
translated the New Testament from 
Greek into Gennan - the Greek 
was learned, they point out proudly 
in Eisenach, when he was a teen-age 
schoolboy living there. 

Finally, in December 1521, he 
· was released from his protective 
captivity and returned to Witten
berg. In his absence, many changes 


